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FHA LOANS
TITLE NO. 1. Unsecured. 

I-'or remodeling, repairs or 

-nddlUon» ~ to- yoi 

cull fit the Consolidated 

I.umlwr Co., <IN we uro 

now prepared to negotiate

In on

. Itliout liny delny.

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.

TORRANCE

Cat-Fatality 
Disproves Belief 
In Safe Landing

\ Here 1 * one for Klplcy nnd nil
rat random:

, j Mm. Ituhy Brown IWN n pair 
llc~~ H of-rat-r-ahntit a yeiir olil. Ye»- 

trrdny morning they were 
having a grand time playing 
In the hark yard. But their 
Kittiihnls ended tragically when 
cine frisky rat ran up a tree 
und fell from a Unit).

It (lied at on re of a broken 
, ncek. The cut-fatality neems 
! tn disprove the belief that all 
! rats land on their feet after 
| n fall.

1 Classified Service, Phone 444

Planning to Build? These 'Tips' Will Help
>  4L.

LUBRICATION

SPECIAL 
GILMORE
SUPER SERVICE STATION

OPERATED BY BRENT-BOND

___2172 TORRANCE BLVD.
PHONE 722   WE

MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY
APRIL 4 - 5

A Factory Lubrication Specialist 
Will Be Here Both Days.

1. Complete Lubrication.

2. Check TransTfiTssiorr~aruI~" 
	Differential.

3. Check Wheel Bearings.

4. Check and Water Battery.

5. Tighten Main Body Bolts.

6. Check Head Lights.

7. Inflate Tires. 
	Paint and Str 

9. Vacuum Car.

10. Clean All Windows.

11. Clean Battery Terminals.

12. Dust Off Car.

ALSO COMPLETE STEAM CLEANING 
and WASHING PLANT!

EXTRA ATTRACTION . . . The 
famous Cllmore Lion Will Be Here 
In Person-See Him! Bring the Kids!

Four Babies Born 
Here TJiis Week

Four new babies, three of them 
boys, were born nt Torrnnce 
Memorial hospital this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vnndcgrlft. 
21720 Halldalc, claimed 
on Monday; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Spratt of the Carson apart 
ments greeted a daughter 
Tuesday. Vandegrlft and Sprat 
are - employed at the Nations 
Supply plant here.

Yesterday a son wns born tc 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belistad 
802 Cota. Deustnd Is employed 
7TT.—Irlp~ratiiimornl- MM'vlcu sta
tion, Border and Torranqp boule 
vard. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mc- 
Dadc of Gardena became par 
ents"^ a son yesterday. —-

One Narbonne Girl In 
Peace Talk Contest

Hrr-Mi-p she Is the only one 
out for the peace talk contest 
ll'zrbeth Anderson will repre- 
•ent Narbonne high school In 
ihe district finals to be held 
Gardena, April 4. She will give

•ivc-mlnute. talk on "Will 
Slogan Start the Next War?"

WHY OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE ANSWERS:

—Life Is really worth living In your own home. You will 
take an Interest In Its upkeep. You will have many a 
happy Sunday really making It somethlijg to be proud of.

—In your own home, you have no rent-uncertainty. The 
coming of summer will not mean higher rent and the 
danger of having the house sold out from under your 
lease will be gone.

—Your payments (perhaps no more than your present 
rent!) will each be an Investment. Bent receipts will 
never be an asset, but a lovely home will.

—You can build your home just the way you like It. Lots 
of shelf-space, all the gadgets you have always wanted.

—T-hoao arc only a faw . , , TUluk-tLovcE!__________

Tho
-OfcEN SEASON

huge fishing barge,
Olympic II will open for the 
1938 season at Hermosa Beach 
~->turday. The big ship has beon 
stationed off Hermosa Beach all 
winter and rode through 
recent storms .with case.

Star Department Store Closing = 
Shoe, Clothing Units in Big Sale

Bargain hunters will discover a veritable treasure 
house full of rare values awaiting them tomorrow (Friday) 
morning when the Star Department Store's $20,000 stock 
of clothing and shoes is offered at a mere fraction of its 
worth in a gigantic "Quitting Business" sale to be con 
ducted by a nationally known* -• ———————————— -

Clerk Candidatefirm of liquidators who pur 
chased the stock at a big dis 
count from J. G. Koch, proprie- 

of-JTho-Staiv-ihli^-wcek,

Steps Outlined for Lot-Owners; 
How to Get That 'Dream Home'

Tho liiirilPBt part about building a homo of your own 
with nn F. 1-1. A. mortago loan Is getting started.

Ask those who ore now enjoying home-ownership 
under the F1 . II. A. plan and they'll tell you that getting tholr 
minds made up was the most difficult job about the whnli 
delightful business of huilillng* 
that "dream hotne." 

But maybe you are different lived in

you're one of those | pappl. 
fortunate individuals who can ] selected 
come to a decision and slick 

Let's assume, for the
purpose of this article, that you

owna lot in Torrance you 
or have an equity in.

What's the next step? 
= Background of Klt.A. -

That lot has been developlns 
nothing but weeds and now with 
the new liberalized F.H.A. act 
offering you financing up to 
HO percent' of tile cos& of the 
61 and your house you want to

•cry room In the hou 
for one week while lU.was on 

Consult the man you 
for your contractor— 
to look over the pre 

liminary drawings and give you
his opinions

-you-

stop collecting rent receipts 
your lot is paid for in full, good 

It is not fully paid for I 
look into this matter of I

K! '

-if 
let1!
home-ownership under the F. 
H. A. 

First of all, F.H.A.

slip out of a lot of worry and 
possible Brief later on worry 
about room sizes, grief about 
the "extras" for changes in de 
sign, no matter how small. Then, 
when you've got It worked out 

and have worked out any 
"bugs" that may force you to 
.(am a bed up against a closet- 
tell your nrchitefct "It's okay!" 

The blueprints will come quick 
enough. The F.H.A. has a num 
ber of definite rules about home 
construction and will have no 
compunction about insisting that 

not In' you follow them. But all archl-

MUS. AMANDA K. Ctll.VBK
. ;-. Who passed nwny last 
Thursday at her home, 21917 
.South Main street. Keystone, 
was more than S!i years of age. 
She was horn Dec. 5, 1852, at 
Kacine, WIs., and married the 
late .lames S. Culver In 1872. 
They became parents of 11 chil 
dren, eight of whom arc still 
living. Mrs. Culver was a life 
time member of the Christian 
church. She lived In California 
for 20 years and was a Key 
stone resident for tin- past four 
OiUUtlli_________________

Koch, however,
fact that The Star is not going 
out of business, 
disposed of his clothing and shoe 
department in ordc
of his time and effort to th 

and home furnishings 
ich will be enlargedstore,

CALL 444 F-OR AD SERVICE j""1 remodeled as si
__________:______.._rlquldators of the

BE SURE TO 
ASK FOR

'LOCKE'
INSURANCE

-On-Your ttcw-
FHA HOME

• •
HOWARD G. 

LOCKE
"Dependable Insurance" 

1405 MARCELINA AVE. 
Phone 135-M

lothing and
hoe stock vacate the quarters 
n specializing in the home bus- 
ness, Koch is returning to his 
"first love"~aS""~Rc~ "originally; 
opened an exclusive furniture 
itore here six years ago, fol- 
owlng ten years in the furni- 
urc business in Inglewood.
"Furniture and home furnish- 

''ngs Is' my hobby," said Koch, 
and I am going to devote all 
"iy time and energy to giving 
-he people of this district the 
finest furniture store and the 
^.i-r^^loM^n nf fine flirnish-

iding business. It merely 
appHenttorei—for loann, Ir

.._... and most builders art 
I familiar with these regulation? 

tnlcon-palns.... ... -.jpecttvc mort-
i determine if their fl- lo nll' l ' t '"''"' 
landing will bear in-1 I'nvp It In Writing 

itment, checks house plans! With your plans you'll have 
determine if the construction I specifications. Turn these over 

bear up under 20 or '26; to your contractor, enter into 
' usage and then passes' a contract with him for the 
its recommendations to i construction of your house ac- 

llng • cording to their terms and fol-

he funeral service was held 
at Stone and Myers' chapel last 
Saturday afternoon with Rev. 
Hen Lingcnfcltcr officiating, In^--— —— 

•rment was at Uoosevelt Mem-. 
i-lal park. Those- who survive 
re her children. Mrs. Ethel 

Wadley. who live , at the Key- 
itone home; Mrs. Amy Brown 
ind Mrs. Cora Arnctte, both iif 

Bakersflelrl; Mrs. Carrie" Hum- - ---—==r 
burger, Dwight, '-Cans., Mrs. 
Mabel Wilson, Kitnsa.i City. --- 
Knns., Mrs. Myrtle Van 

•Norman. Lyons, Kalis.; Horace 
Culver, El Dorado Springs. Mo.; 
Harry Culver, Nickerson, Kans.; 
30 grandchildren, 21 great- 
grnndPhlUlron.i throe sisters and———————

ngs in this section of the coun 
ty."

Nothing is Reserved 
In order to dispose of the 
rge stock of men's, women's 

nd children's ready-to-wear, 
hoes, underwear, hoiscry. etc., j For 

Hit! liquidators iiavc slashed To 
prlci

own particular
gency, your bank, building i lowing th< 
id loan association or mort- 
igc company. — 
The F.H.A. mortgage-insured 
an is "for the purpose 
wing a loan to be pi 
ie combined house ant

percent of the F.H.A. 
ised valuation of the 

tion providing that
| total appraised valuation docs

plans. This contract 
ihould be so worded that I 
ihall be binding upon the-pro 
'ision of your so>, Iringan F

loan, and TBanhe HoTrsc~ 
shall pass F.H.A. construction
approval.

Be.ir Disregards Textbooks £2 
MIS3OUU/V. Mont. _ (U.P.)-~— 

Students of the University of 
Montana are sadly disappointed 
in their mascot, a roly-poly 
crlzzly hear which refuses to 
hibernate. _ ___ J

more. Have faith in his Integ 
rity and help him prepare the'

Have 
ing that 
upon U

understood in writ 
iiir contract Is based ! 
premise that 'With! 
(and/or additional I

Grand Fun For All
Be sure you understand i 1 

' documents, what they ;uv HI
•hat you ure signing. Win

•ndlng agency will notify yc

rcilessly. Even 
tionally advertised .brands,

THRILL TO THE OWNERSHIP 
OF YOUR OWN HOME

Buy or build your home through 
an F. H. A.-Timeolan loan '

LOANS TO BUILD 
Loans foe the construction of'new 
homes under I1'. H. A. regulations 
may be made for as long as 25 years 
and up to 90',"r of the i'. H. A 
piaiscd value of the house and lot 
Maximum 90% loan is S5.-IOO

Arrow Brand men's shirts, 
Poll-Parrot children's shoes, Al- 

llen-A women's hosiery, and 
many other equally famous lines 

(oT merchaiTdlse-whtch-were-fea 
tured by The Star, have been 
ruthlessly reduced to effect • a 
quick sale.:~——————————;——

Nothing is reserved, accord- 
Ing to the liquidators who pur 
chased the stock and arc con 
ducting the "Quitting Business" 
sale starting at 9 o'clock Fri 
day morning. During the per 
iod of the sale, The Star will 
remain open until 9 p. m. every 
•'lay.

A partial list of bargains will 
be found in a full page adver 
tisement in this issue, but the 
liquidators state there are hun 
dreds of other items included 
which could not be listed in the 
advertisement.

LOANS TO BUY —— 
Loans for the purchase of a home 
(an existing structure) may be 
made for as long as 20 years and up 
to SO'/r of the 1; . H. A. appraised 
value of the house and lot. 
Maximum 80% loan is $16,000

For example, you may borrow to buy an existing home or to build a new 
home and repay your loan with monthly payments ranging from $15.70 

~ up to $160, depending upon the amount of the loan

Obtain complete information at any branch of Bank of America.

Bank of America

The Torrnnce Herald carries 
all the news. Don't'be an "out 
sider"—Subscribe today!

rvations 
.ffieers i 
—The—Fort 
he large

:KT ,i. IIOLMIOS
ider of the collection 
rhteh — bears hifl — naflitv
s a candidate for city 
c has lived here four 
d has had extensive 
experience.

vis Army Base, _ •_ 
West's Largest
A, Wash. (U.P.I -- A 
unit In the rehabilita- 
Pacific coast defenses 
the $12,000,000 U. S. 

base at Fort Lewis,
n—hii-gost military res

in the nation; army 
ay. 
rU Luwis_ base will be
>t of the military res 
in the nation, army

not exceed $6,000. The F.H.A. 
makes its own independent ap 
praisal, is not concerned with 
what you paid for the lot as it 
is with the location, improve
ments and community conveni- j 
onces near at hand. 

Typical Example Given 
Loan valuations and loans are 

based upon property valuation

own competent, experienced in 1 
vestigntors. H is their job to 
determine the actual value of [• 
your property and upon this 
value the loan is granted. 1 

If your lot is valued at $.r>00 
and you want to build n house- 
on it costing about $4,000 you

A DO percent loan on Sli.OOO is 
$-1,000 so, it is evident that 
you can build- your house eiir-1
tirelv with a loan from the! 
F.H.A. II your lot is valued at

rrr^A1 «t«. «£ :r-,"mo;- T^O
^.'-mplelloVan^lry ^-j^V™ -'^ag^n 

for labor and materials- -Is to i M) . .
be fully paid lor. —— 1 — Tlti-n you are ready to pal 

llareii to your lending agencjr ! ^'P'"" '" "«• grandest fun 
with the plans, your eonti -act /amily can have watching you 
with the builder, and consult 1 ni ' w house go up. 
-•our' financial adviser once I Happy building days to you.

Who Said . . . All Roofing Is Alike?
FREE ESTIMATES and 100% FINANCING 

Under Title 1 of FHA On
TILE - COMPOSITION - SHINGLE

ROOFS
J. B. LEWIS ROOFING COMPANY

"H. M. BAILEYrSalesman ""-" 
Torrance 61 or 129 or Lomita 580

- ice ( 
f and 
J Wiln

is (>' 
the
or. I 

r acrvi
cliari

Ino
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Of |
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«dull 
Torn 
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sters

officers say.
The Fort Lewis base will be i j',;™j ^ 

the largest of three provided on 
the west coast by the Wilcox 
bill. Lieut-CoI. Frank W. Wright, 
who will be commander of the 
new base, already has estab 
lished temporary quarters in 
Tacoma. Construction of the 
base is expected to start this 
spring.

I $500 and .you have only $300 
u ,,vidl , nUv lnust

nn additional $200 in 
make up the 10 percent 
nt of the down pay

INTEND TO VVKD
Levi D. Northrop, 49, of 2075 

Torrance boulevard, and Myrtle 
A. Saugh, 38, of Long" Beach, 
filed notice of Intention to 
marry this week.

ASSOCIATION

'. , , 'a dollar or more each 

week, deposited in a savings 

account with us, and insured 

up to $5000, buys future hap 

piness on the installment plan.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 
Post Ave.

•
Phone 423

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN

Our Current 
Interest Rate!

put ui 
cash to 
cquival 
ment.

But your lot may ..be valued 
at more than S500. In that case 
if you have only 5200 still ow 
ing on it, your equity may still 
be more than the-required 10 
percent differcnae between a 
full 90 percent loan and the 
full 100 percent valuation cit the 
completed house on your lot. In 
that case the loan may pay up 
part or all of the balance due

! on the lot as well as build your
' house.

-Kmm Incidental Costs
| N'uw consult your lending
| agency. And consult is right. 
Take your banker or murlKage

| company into- your lullcbt con 
fidence'. Tell them what you've 
got, what you intend to build 
and apply for your loan. At 
the same time be sure to ob 
tain an approximate figure on 
the expenses of getting your 
loan and such advances as are 
incidental to 'the financing 
costs such as recording fees, 
title insurance, initial -fire in 
surance, bringing your taws up 
to dale and a number ol other; 
items

In the aggregate, considering j 
that they are paving the way 
for you to realize a home of 
your own, they iloiv't run very 
high'but they must be paid Inl 
and HO you should discuss them 
with y<»'r lending agency right 
away for your own protection. 
It .will also avoid possible later 
misunderstandings.

Now for the house it-elf. Of 
course ill the back of your mind 
or sketched on odd pieces of 
paper you have already visual 
ized just svhut it will be like. 
Hut after all, it you are not an 
architect, your conception is 
pretty intangible and the F. II. 
A. or your lending agency wants 
everything down in black and

i white and blueprints.
! Work Out the' "BiiK*"

Take your Ideas to a compe 
tent architect. Let him draw 
you as many sketches of plans 
as you want until you've, like 
one careful builder, "f, c t u a 11 y

Select l]our LOT Nou?l 
$150 $150 $500 $1000

1960 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 172

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVENUE PHONE 567

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^ Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters W Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE


